Progesterone receptor quantification with radiolabeled promegestone (R 5020) in frozen sections of endometrium and breast cancer tissue.
A technique for the determination of the progesterone receptor content at sections was developed. Series of coverglass-mounted unfixed frozen sections were incubated with [3H]R5020 only, to determine total binding, or with excess unlabeled R5020, to determine non-specific binding. Ligand binding in the tissue sections was measured by liquid scintillation counting after repeated washing of the coverslips. Elution of ligand binding proteins into the incubation buffer was quantitated with the dextran-coated charcoal method. Specific ligand binding was related to the total tissue protein content which was determined on parallel, unmounted sections. Scatchard analysis showed specific saturable and high affinity (Kd = 0.01-2 nM) section-bound and soluble binding sites in cryostat sections of calf uterus, human endometrium and breast cancer samples. Ligand specificity was studied by competition of [3H]R5020 with a 100-fold excess of various steroid receptor ligands. The competition was excellent for R5020 and progesterone, negligible for estrogens and slight for androgens and corticosteroids. These binding characteristics provide evidence that with this assay progesterone receptors are determined. Exchange experiments showed that with this method total, free as well as occupied, progesterone receptors can be measured. A highly significant linear correlation, and agreement in PR status classification between assay on cytosol and sections was obtained for a series of 21 breast cancer samples. Finally, progesterone receptor analysis using cryostat sections results in the recovery of 2-3 times more PR from the same amount of tissue as compared to the use of cytosol. These results indicate that progesterone receptors can be reliably assayed with Scatchard analysis using cryostat sections, which requires less tissue than the cytosol assay. This method, which is simple and easy to perform could be of practical importance, particularly when only small tissue samples (which also have to be analyzed morphologically or histochemically) are available and when quantitative radiochemical progesterone receptor data are required for direct comparison with (immuno-) histochemical information.